UNITED OLYMPIC DESK

Hours of Operation & Reservation Fees:
• 800-841-0460
• Monday – Friday 9:00 am – 7:00 pm (CT)

What types of travel can be booked:
• Domestic travel
• International travel (select code share flights on Lufthansa, Air Canada, Swiss, Brussels, Austrian and ANA permitted)
• Group travel (10+)

What you need to have prepared:
• Origin and Destination
• NGB you are with
• Travel dates
• Event name and date
• Full Name (as shown on photo ID)
• Mileage Plus number
• Passenger Date of Birth
• Notes:
  o If you use a travel agency to book your travel, reach out to Steph Barr at stephanie.barr@usoc.org for the discount code and ticketing instructions
  o If your NGB has not enrolled in the program, a discount code will not be issued

Applicable Discounts:
• For the domestic 50 states and Canada, customers may receive a 2 – 10% discount, depending on the booking class
• For international travel, customers may receive a 5 or 10% discount, depending on booking class